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Diacetoxyscirpenol (DAS) belongs to a group of mycotolrins cahed the l&l 3- 
epoxytrichothecenes which consist of closely related sesquiterpenoids produced by 
several imperfect fur@_ The chemical structure of DAS is given in Fig. 1. DAS was 
first isolated from cuItures of Frlsarium scirpi, Fusarium equiretti, and Gibbereila 
intrican?_ At present, about 45 trichothecene derivatives are known of which only a 
few have actually been associated with natural outbreaks of mycotoxicoses. T-2 
toxin3s1, DAS*, nivaIenoP, and deoxynivalenolG-’ are the trichothecenes most com- 
moniy found in naturahy contaminated feed. The sigs of trichothecene Fusarium 
intoxication include: emesis, lack of weight gain, lethargy, diarrhea, feed refusal, 
necrosis, hemorrhaging and death x*3*6-8~1 r_ DAS has been found at levels of 400 to 
500 ppb* in a mixed feed associated with hemorrhagic bowel syndrome in swine4. 

Until now, little has been known about the absorption, distribution, and elimi- 
nation of DAS in animaIs_ In order to conduct toxicokinetic studies in domestic 
ani,mals, sensitive methods for detection of DAS in blood, urine, and tissues are 
required_ Methods have been deveIoped for analysis of DAS in feedstuffs*“; how- 
ever, no methods are available for detection of DAS in biological samples such as 
tissue and body fluids. This paper describes a method for detection of DAS in swine 
blood and urine_ 

H 

Fig l_ Chemical sriucture of DAS_ 

l Throughout this article the American billion (109 is meant. 
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EXPERIlMENTAL 

Chemicals 
DAS was obtained from MycoLab (Chesterfield, MO, USA_)_ HeptatIuoro- 

butyrylimidazole (HFBI) was purchased from Pierce Chemical (Rockford, IL, 
U.S.A.). The internal standard methoxychlor (MXCL) was a gift from the US En- 
vironmental Protection Agency. All solvents were “distilled in glass” quality (Eurdick 
& Jackson Labs., ‘Muskegon, MI, U.S.A.). 

Florisil(60-100 mesh) was activated for 12 h at 120°C. 

Apparatus 
A Hewlett-Packard 5840A gas chromatograph equipped with a 1.8 m x 2 mm 

I-D_ glass column packed with 3?/, OV-1 on 100-120 mesh Supelcoport and a 63Ni 
electron-capture detector was used. The gas chromatographic operating conditions 
were as follows: column 215”C, injector 22O”C, detector 325°C argon-methane (95:5) 
carrier-gas flow-rate at 22 ml/min. 

A Vat Elut extraction manifold (Analytichem International, Harbor City, CA, 
U.S.A.) was used with 3 ml reversed-phase C,, cartridges containing 200 mg packing. 
Florisil columns were prepared by packing 7 ml polypropylene columns which have 15- 
ml reservoirs (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, U.S.A.) with 1 g Florisil and 1 cm anhydrous 
sodium sulfate on top and bottom. 

E-x-traction and cleanup 
A C,, cartridge was inserted into the vacuum manifold and rinsed in sequence 

with 2 column volumes of methanol followed by 2 column volumes of water. A l-ml 
volume of water was pipetted onto the cartridge followed by 2.0 ml plasma (or 0.5 ml 
urine). The cartridge was rinsed with 3 ml water followed by 2 ml methanol-water 
(3:7, v/v)_ The stainless-steel needles were wiped clean and DAS was then eluted with 
2 x 0.6 ml methanol-water (8:3, v/v). Oneml aqueous sodiumchloridesolution (7.5 %. 
w/v) was added to the eluate, and the mixture partitioned 3 times (4 + 2 + 2 ml) with 
toluene-ethyl acetate (9:1, v/v)_ A IO-ml volume of hexane was added to the com- 
bined tolueneethyl acetate layers, and the mixture transferred to a Florisil column. 
Florisil columns were prerinsed with 10 ml chloroform-methanol (95:5) and 10 ml 
hexane immediately prior to use. At no time was the column allowed to run dry_ The 
Florisil column was rinsed with 4 ml dichloromethane followed by 8 mi chloroform- 
acetone (97:3). DAS was eluted with 15 ml chloroform-methanol (95:5) into a 17-ml 
screw-top test tube. The eluate was concentrated to dryness under nitrogen and gentle 
heat and the residue redissolved in 0.5 ml toluene. 

Derivatizafion 
A 50-~1 volume of HFBI was added to the toluene solution. After mixing 0.5 

ml internal standard solution (1 pg MXCL/ml toluene), 7.0 ml hexane and 1 ml 
bicarbonate solution (5 % NaHCO,) were added, and the mixture vortexed until the 
top layer was clear. Samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 1000 rpm and 4 ~1 of the 
top layer (equivalent to 1.0 4 plasma or 0.25 ~1 urine) were injected into the gas 
chromatograph. 
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RESLrLTS AND DISCUSSION 

Initial experiments were conducted using a benzene extraction, base partition- 
ing, and Florisil chromatography prior to gas chromatography as described for the 
analysis of T-2 in plasma13. This procedure, however, did not provide adequate 
cleanup of extracts. A compound was detected in control samples which eluted just 
after but could not be separated completely from DAS. This peak was variable in 
amount and interfered with accurate quantitation. 

The use of C,, reversed-phase silica cartridges, which provide simultaneous 
extraction and cleanup was then emp!oyed. Recovery experiments demonstrated that 
DAS was efficiently retained from urine and plasma samples by the reversed-phase 
Cl8 silica cartridge_ No loss of DAS occurred during the water or 30 % methanol 
wash and nearly 100 O/$, of DAS was recovered in the SO o/0 methanol eluate. The use of 
C,, cartridges not only decreases the time of analysis but also efficiently removed the 
interfering compound present in benzene extracts. 

All samples were centrifuged immediately prior to analysis in order to remove 
any precipitate present which impeded flow of solvent through the column. Urine 
contained larger amounts of sample interferences than plasma samples These inter- 
fering compounds overloaded the C,, cartridge when urine volumes of 1 ml or larger 
were ana++ resulting in decreased recoveries proportional to the concentration of 
DAS present in the samples Recoveries of only 55 % were observed at concentrations 
of 500 and 1000 ng/ml when sample sizes of 1 ml were analyzed. This effect was not 
observed when a urine sample size of 0.5 ml was used. 

Initially, the CX8 80% methanol eluates were concentrated to dryness and 
residue redissolved in chloroform prior to Florisil column chromatography_ This pro- 
cedure, however, gave inconsistent recovery with plasma and urine, although re- 
coveries of DAS-spiked water blanks were usually good_ The inconsistency in re- 
covery was due to a small amount of residue remaining after the concentration step 
which was insoluble in chloroform_ This insoluble residue prevented complete trans- 
fer of DAS to the Florisil column resulting in poor recovery. The elimination of this 
concentration step and the substitution of a partitioning step resulted in improved 

Fis_ Z Standard curve plot of DAS amount (n& in sample injected vx ratio of HFB-DASlMXCL peak 
k&h&_ 
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TABLE I 

RECOVERY OF DIACETOXYSCIRPENOL FROlM SWINE PLASMA AND URINE 

Skunple Added (nglmr) R Recouery (“/,.J S.D. 
. 

PIastIla 25 6 909 5.0 
IO0 6 95.5 5.4 
250 8 88-7 66 
500 6 87-4 9.0 

IO00 6 88.4 9.3 

Urine 100 5 9s.s 6-7 
500 5 922 4.6 

1ooo 5 89.2 8.0 

Totaf 47 91.0 7.2 

459 

recovery and reproducibility_ The addition of sodium chloride to the eluate followed 
by 3 extractions with toluene-ethyl acetate (9;l) gave virtually complete recovery of 
DAS, Adding hexane to the toluene-ethyl acetate extract eliminated the need to 
concentrate the extracts prior to Florisil chromatography, reducing the overall time of 
anafysis. The gas chromatograph and derivatization steps were derived from a 
method or~~~al~y developed for anaiysis of T-2 toxin and DAS in animal feeds by 
Romer et aLg and revised by Swanson et al. lo for analysis of T-2 toxin in plasma. 
CompIete derivatization of DAS in the sample extracts was accomplished with 50 ~1 
HFBI in less than 30 set at room temperature, Methoxychlor was added as a gas 

0 3 6 9 0 3 6 Y 
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Fig. 3. Gas cbrotnatogams of (A) plasma spiked w%h 250 n&t11 DAS and (B) or&t? spiked with Sfx) ngfml 
DAS. MXCL was ad led as an internal standard. Solid lines refm to responses of blanks and dotted lines 

the spiked samples. 
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chromatographic internal standard, the amount injected was equivaIent to 250 pg. 
The minimum amount of standard DAS detectable per injection was I5 pg. 

The standard curve of DAS is presented in Fig. 2. Responses were caicuIated 
by peak height of the DAS peak relative to the peak height of methoxychlor. The 
upper limit of the linear range for DAS was 2.25 ng injected. Analyses of the data 
points by linear regression gave a correIation coefficient of 0.995. 

Gas chromatographic conditions were adjusted to provide optimal separation 
in a minimal amount of time. At a column temperature of 215”C, DAS and me- 
thoxychlor eiuted at 5-38 and 8-72 min, respectively_ Total gas-liquid chromatography 
anaIysis time was less than I2 min per sample_ 

Recoveries of DAS added to plasma at concentrations ranging from 25 to 1000 
ng/mi averaged 90-I & 7.5 O? and recoveries from urine averaged 92.3 +_ 6.7% at 
concentrations from 100 to 1000 ngmL The combined overall recovery (Table I) for 
both urine and plasma was 91.0 %_ 

Gas chromatosams of swine plasma and urine extracts are given in Fig. 3. 
ihese chromatograms represent the equivalent of 1.0 fi of plasma and O-25 fi of 
urine. No interfering peaks were detected at the retention times of DAS or me- 
thoxychlor nor were any late eluting peaks observed, which could interfere with sub- 
sequent detection_ Detection Iimits for DAS in plasma were 20 ng/mi and for urine SO 
ng/mL If greater sensitivity is required, the use of larger Cl8 reversed-phase cartridges 
(500 mg packing YS_ 200 mg) would probably allow the extraction of larger sample 
sizes resulting in a corresponding reduction in the detection Emit_ 

The method as described has also been used for analysis of plasma from cattle 
with no differences found when compared to swine samples. We therefore anticipate 
no dif%culties in application of this meihod to other animals. 

At present, our laboratory is involved in a to.xicokinetic study of DAS in swine 
and cattle. Results of these experiments will be presented in a separate publication. 
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